Introduction: Medical education is constantly discussed by experts due to its close relationship with the public health from the perspectives of relevance, appropriateness and responsiveness to community needs. There is no consistent general model to evaluate the social accountability of medical schools. This study was conducted to develop indicators of social accountability in medical schools.
Introduction
Medical education is discussed frequently by experts and is a concern of society due to its close relationship with the public health from the perspectives of relevance, appropriateness and responsiveness to community needs. These challenges have passed a rigorous process since Flexner's report and some approaches and strategies for its improvement have been suggested, some of which are community-oriented medical education, education in society and social accountability. Accountability is a set of social relations by which a person has sense of commitment to explain and justify behavior with others. In other words, an individual insists on explaining and justifying his relationships with other people. Accountability is one of the ways of creating public trust and indeed, it is a kind of report. 1 The World Health Organization has defined the social accountability of medical schools as "the obligation to direct their education, research and service activities towards addressing the priority health concerns of the community, region, and/or nation they have a authorization to perform". 2 The main challenge in the 21 st century for the education of health professions, a century after Flexner's report on medical education in North America, resides in the demonstration by educational institutions of their greater assisstance to improving health systems performance and people's health status. In October 2010, sixty five delegates from medical education and accrediting bodies around the world met in London, South Africa to finalize the Global Consensus on Social Accountability of Medical Schools (GCSA). Before this meeting, there was the culmination of an International Reference Group (IRG) of 135 organizations by a steering committee (SC) of 20 international experts, the IRG members participated in a three-stage Delphi process over eight months leading up to the GCSA. 3 Educational institutions were originally derived from community facilities and are created in order to respond to community needs in education, research and training the required human force. So, naturally, they should be responsive to community expectations regarding the optimal use of national resources. In the Global Consensus on Social Accountability (2010), comprehensive studies conducted on social accountability during three phases and the following ten areas have been provided for. The purpose of this study was to determine the parameters that could be used to evaluate the social accountability of medical schools. Long-term use of these indicators can improve the quality of medical education.
Materials and Methods
A qualitative study was conducted to obtain the opinions of experts using the Delphi technique. In the first stage, we conducted a deep review of the global consensus on social accountability in medical education .After reviewing several papers and using the opinions of experts, we conducted the tables related areas, criteria and indicators. Based on the complete and final report after a multistage Delphi study by the World Federation for Medical Education in 2010, it became clear that since many researchers in the field of medical education from different countries participated in preparing this report, the content provided by the International Federation was comprehensive enough to be the basic framework of our study. However, ultimately, we used additional experts' articles and opinions as well. In the second stage, during the first round of the Delphi, the tables draft was sent to twenty experts selected using purposive sampling who studied medical education or did some studies about social accountability and were active in community-based medicine in Tabriz University of Medical Sciences or other Medical Sciences universities in the country. Then, comments were collected and classified in the first meeting of the focus group discussions and necessary changes were implemented in the tables. In the third stage and second round of Delphi, the set of reforms were sent to the same selected instructors. The suggested reforms were applied after collecting the instructors' comments in the second focus group discussions. Ethical considerations Participant ,s names were kept confidential.
Results
The final indicators (Social Accountability) in higher education institutions after the second round of Delphi and the second focus group discussions were as follows: 
Discussion
In our study, the global consensus on social accountability principles include the same principles and each principle was designated as an area. However, the criteria and indicators were determined based on the provided areas in the mentioned understanding and considering the conducted studies and papers. We continued the discussion with focus on the important areas.
AREA 1. Anticipation of Society's Needs
Considering the importance of social accountability values and standards, as well as a comprehensive and continuous needs assessment to identify and anticipate the community needs, it is essential to look at the institution's mission and identify other influential factors the affect community health. Identifying factors that affect the community health in order to develop accountable training programs (and other provided indicators in the area) are essential, and have, despite their importance, been neglected in our country. This area includes three criteria and twelve indicators. Values such as relevance, equity, quality and cost-effectiveness have been emphasized in many articles. Based on the academic members' opinions, community participation and professionalism are considered necessary values due to their great importance. Suggested values from Flinders University include: equity, quality, relevance, cost effectiveness, social justice, community engagement and partnership, professionalism, cultural sensitivity, mutual transformation, access to education, altruism, responsiveness and student-oriented programs. Medical schools must be committed to promoting equity in health. For example, a commitment to improve health equity must be confirmed by measures such as selecting students from minority groups and taking up learning strategies with equity issues at their core. 4 
AREA 2. Partnerships with the Health System and Stakeholders
Cooperation and interaction with the health system are cases in which if non-governmental organizations are engaged in educational areas, effective benefits can be followed. The role of other governmental and non-governmental organizations in the health areas is impressive in the healthcare system, so that most organizations have created an organization to provide health care treatment. The coordination of these institutions with medical school and mutual external relationship provide a better and dynamic background for health services. And, here, the role of the faculty members in using the vast capabilities of the health system for greater efficiency, continuous communication and using their work fields for education and getting the learners to know how the services are provided by these institutions is very evident. Indeed, the field of education in society and the presence of the learners in the field will lead to better education and learning.
AREA 3. Training and Providing Efficient Human Resources Based on the Capabilities and Roles Required by the Community and Health System
The efficient and experienced workforce is one of the components of the service providing system. The inefficient training of students who are supposed to be employed after graduating in areas needed causes problems in the community. As the lack of needed workforces damages service delivery, so do the trained additional forces, they wander in society and the charge for their employment is uncertain. Estimating courses, levels and training course admission rates in each one based on the current and future needs of the community are the cases in which universities usually do not play a role. A periodic need assessment on the development of education courses and levels is not based on the needs of the health system and the labor market which results in a waste of national wealth and the accumulation of excess labor.
AREA 4. Outcome-Based Education
Determining outcomes consistent with community needs in developing goals; objectives of the curriculum; adopting strategies and educational methods fitting with outcomes; learning areas and professional duties of graduates; the assessment of students' capabilities and performance using tools and methods to suit their future roles and community needs; and using comprehensive methods of assessment and quality improvement of curriculums considering social responsibility indicators are the four major criteria in this area. And using the appropriate programs and successful global experience in training and applying appropriate educational strategies for promoting social accountability are the elements of educational quality improvement. The area includes four criteria and sixteen indicators.
AREA 5. Accountable and effective management
Participation of medical school and interaction with the health system, research in various areas of health, development of governance structures, familiarizing students with the challenges of health system, identifying professional and government structures and collaborating with them and identifying promotion processes (five indicators): 1) Medical school management pursues the departments activities based on the conducted needs assessment, 2) Medical school engages in planning, monitoring and evaluation, 3) Medical school develops transparent, accountable and critical management, 4) Medical school selects and evaluates managers based on accountable management criteria, 5) Medical school provides criticisim and participation areas of stakeholder in the evaluation and promotion of accountable management.
AREA 6. Scope of Standards
The role of standards is impressive in all evaluation systems. The departments' activities in various areas can be compared and their position can be measured based on the standards. In evaluation, appropriate standards should be always prepared by the relevant organizations and then they must be announced to subordinate organizations to run. Sometimes these standards, such as standards of excellence are provided by faculties to improve further educational activities. For example, the faculty do not suffice upper standards alone in social accountability, but develop and carries standards of excellence. Standards of academic excellence provide capacities in education, research and service delivery to meet the challenges and community needs.
AREA 7. Quality Improvement
Given the missions of the medical school, it must try to move towards excellence and improvement of the education process, research and service delivery. It cannot be achieved without considering quality improvement. Quality improvement in medical education and standards assessment for the introduction of social accountability should be reviewed and mechanisms for national validation must be done on that basis.
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AREA 8. Mandated Mechanism for Accreditation
Accreditation is administered by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. This organization is responsible for the licensing of educational qualification for the universities. Board delegations from various universities in the country as accreditation teams are sent to universities by the aforementioned ministry and review the relevant processes. Academic members are involved in developing accreditation indicators indirectly. If social responsibility played a role in this process, a major step would be taken towards achieving the goals of social accountability. World accreditation is one of the main objectives for a number of medical schools for the time being, and social accountability is one of the most important aspects of accreditation in medical curriculum. 6 In our study, medical schools were recognized as a globally accrediting mechanism in change and improvement of schools, and carry out this process based on national and international principles and guidelines and approved standards. Accreditation and recognition medical education should be done based on accepting transparent standards. International standards have been accepted in World Federation for Medical Education and this provides a accreditation tool for supporting quality improvement.
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Conclusions
1) Social accountability IS the essential mission of medical education institutions. 2) Developing comprehensive indicators is necessary for promotion and evaluation of social accountability. 3) Present study is providing applicable and comprehensive indicators needed for accreditation of medical faculties. 4) Using social accountability indicators for evaluation and accreditation of medical education institutions can help faculty members and other responsible bodies to be familiar with areas and domains of social accountability, result in educational quality improvement and better response to community needs.
